Sabbath – August 11, 2018
9:00am – Prayer Encounter – L. P. Tan

Revelations 1:3 Blessed is he who reads and those who hear
the words of this prophecy and keep those things which are
written in it; for the time is near.

9:30am – Sabbath School
Song Service: ................................................................. Selected
Lesson Study .........9:50-10:40am..........Sabbath School Classes

“The Ministry of Peter”
Superintendent ............................................................. Selected

10:55am – Divine Worship
Hymn of Praise ............... SDAH #526 .............. Because He Lives
Invocation ............................................................... Jillian Toney
Welcome and Announcements ........................... Anne Kukucka
Praise Time ......................................... Dean Saunders & Friends
Offering Appeal ................ Church Budget ........ Casey Robillard
Prayer of Intercession ............................................Arjei Franklin
Children’s Worship ................................................. Betty Chayer
Scripture Reading ...........Galatians 5:22-25 .......Gabriella Toney
Special Music................................................ Jasmine Thompson
Spoken Word........................................................... David Toney

“A Gift Well Wrapped”
Hymn of Response ..... SDAH #79.... O Love of God, How Strong
Benediction ............................................................Arjei Franklin

ACTIVITIES CALENDAR

Each Sabbath-9:00am
Today – 9:30am
Today - Divine Service
Today – 2:30pm
Today – 4:00pm
Wednesday - 10:00am
Wednesday – 7:00pm
Friday – 6:30pm
August 19 – 1:00pm
August 26
Month of July

Prayer Encounter
Sabbath School
“A Gift Well Wrapped”
Neighbourhood Prayer Walk
Praise and Prayer Fest (See #2)
Prayer Meeting (See #1)
Prayer Meeting (See #1)
Choir Practice
Women’s Ministry Comm. (#7)
Soccer Tournament (See #5)
Adventist Lifestyle

Announcements
1) More opportunities to Pray! TWO mid-week prayer
meetings are taking place every Wednesday morning
at 10 am and evening at 7 pm. We invite you to join
us interceding for the needs of our world. We have seen
miraculous answers to prayer, and experienced the goodness of
God, connecting to His Mystery and Presence in prayer.
2) Today! is a day of fellowship, there's a potluck, neighbourhood
walk & prayer and praise. Our neighbourhood prayer walk takes
place today @2:30 pm, followed by our praise and prayer fest @
4pm. Let us use this time to fellowship with one another and most
importantly, commune with our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
This truly will be a “Happy Sabbath” family!
3) A sincere thank you to all those who already have placed an
order and made a pledge towards the book
– An Egyptian Odyssey – To get the best
cost, we have decided to print 1,000 copies.
Our hope is that more orders and pledges will
be forthcoming. Thank you again for
supporting our Church school.
4) Pastor Golovenko is on family vacation till August
24. Pastor Garcia will be responsible for church
operations during this period.

5) Sunday, August 26, our district-wide soccer tournament at
Edwards Soccer Pitch in Petrolia, (for GPS: 4035 EDWARD ST,
Petrolia, ON). Windsor won the championship last year and holds
the trophy. For the next 2 Sundays there will be soccer
practice for those participating in the tournament at
Petrolia. Plan to be at the Ford Test Track – 3001
Seminole St, Windsor, ON N8Y 1Y3 from 6:30-8pm, for further
information contact “Coach Fiston Mumbere”
6) Oppurtunity to serve. If you are interested in being of service to
the church by creating this weekly church bulletin, please let your
interest be know to a Pastor or Elder as soon as possible.
7) Women’s Ministry Meeting scheduled for Sunday, August 19th,
1-3pm. We will be meeting at the church. This meeting is for all
who are on the team and extended to those who would like to
have some input. Thank you.
8) Monthly follow-up sessions for the Depression and Anxiety
Recovery program alumni will begin Tues August 21, 2018 from
6:30 pm. Please feel free to invite your family and friends. We
look forward to seeing and sharing with you.
9) The K-1 classroom is in need of toys and furniture! If you have any
age appropriate games, toys, or items please donate them to the
school. We will appreciate your contribution. It means a great deal
to us as the teachers to have your support. Thank you in advance.
Miss Greaves

Church Budget report – June 2018
Received in May – $9,139
Combined up to date local giving – $48,104
Thank you for your committed giving. This year we are almost
on target in the mid year.

Budgeted to receive by June 30 - $51,000
Tithe to date $145,140
Mission $15,044
Sunset Calendar
Tonight: 8:38pm
Next Friday: 8:29pm

Church Officers
Alex Golovenko – Senior Pastor
Cell: (519)281-9706; Email: agolovenko@adventistontario.org
Junior Garcia – Assistant Pastor
Cell: (226)280-3512; Email: junior.garcia.f@gmail.com
Randy Saunders – Head Elder
Home: (519)727-8659; Email: interlance7@gmail.com
Diane McLachlin – Church Clerk
Email: tdmclachlin@gmail.com
Food Bank – Tuesdays 1:00-4:00pm
Church Bulletin Info –
Email: windsorsdabulletin@hotmail.com
Prayer Requests – Email: windsorsda.prayforme@gmail.com
Card Ministry – send requests to: wsdacard@gmail.com
Men’s Ministry – Email: windsorsdamensministry@gmail.com
Prayer
Please Pray For: Pastor Igor Botanski, Margaretta Banman, Drake,
David Szusz, David Cooper, Normita Jose, and Clement Garneau.
Also remember to pray for Central California Conference under
the leadership of Pastor Ramiro Cano
•
•

People To Be Visited
Clement Garneau – Chez Nous Retirement Residence. Room 3
6815 Tecumseh Rd, Pointe aux Roches, ON N0R 1N0
Noreen Myers – Harrowood Senior Community Living
1 Pollard Dr, Harrow, ON N0R 1G0
Pray for and practice Christian Care and friendship to all our
fellow members.

Pastor’s Corner
We Are The Strategy
Last week I shared with you a different definition for Evangelism –
not an event, but a personal widening of the circle of faith to include
more and more people who we care about to introduce to Christ, and
the Holy Spirit.
When I consider Evangelism I look back to the original Evangelist –
Jesus Himself. What was his method and strategy that led to fulfilling
what he came to accomplish? As I reflect on Biblical stories – Jesus’
personal commitment of giving himself fully to the mission was one
of notable principles, another major principle of his strategy was
“people,” the “human factor.”
The Church that wants to be successful in achieving goals set by
Christ must follow the strategy set by Jesus, for all time!

Pastor’s Corner
Here I want to outline the 8 basic steps, or principles in a
sequence, deliberately planned and employed by Jesus:
1. Selection – enlisting men to bear witness
2. Association – they stayed together, observing life together
3. Consecration – they were invited to take His yoke, count the
cost
4. Impartation – he gave Himself away, sending them the Spirit
5. Demonstration – he gave them an example
6. Delegation – he assigned the work and authorized them
7. Supervision – he kept check on them, Spirit is correcting now
8. Reproduction – he expected them to reproduce, to bear fruit.
The last step was already present and implied in the first. He
did not select and invite people to follow Him to just hang out, or
even to do a work for Him. His intent was to reproduce in each
one of them the person, the character, and the work of God, thus
restoring the Image of God in them.
When you consider biblical Vision of Evangelism – it is simple –
doing the business of the father, doing God’s will, proclaiming
God’s reign. The strategy can have changing methods, but same
underlying principle, based on one objective – to save that which
was lost (Luke 19:10).
Please consider the primary objective for our church as
outlined by Jesus: Sent to Go and Disciple all people, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. The witness
is possible because of the Power of the Holy Spirit received. The
work is to begin from the center – where we live and continue to
the end of the world. (Matthew 28:19; John 20:21; Acts 1:8)
How do you see our church objective? Are we here to “fill up
the church”? Are we here to create a little comfort zone of like minded people? Or, are we here to first receive the Holy Spirit,
and then to go into the community around us, inviting them into
the Kingdom of God?
If this has not been your personal objective, please ask yourself
what needs to be changed in your life, in our corporate lives to
live God’s objective. Bottom line – we are planted here to
flourish, and if we have not permitted the Holy Spirit to create an
environment of people flourishing where they are planted, then
why should they remain planted?
Consider yourself personally as God’s strategy to His objective
of saving the world. Then Evangelism will become a reality in our
church.

Our Mission:
We are committed to the restoration of humankind –
physically, mentally, and spiritually – and to the preparing
a people for the soon coming of our Lord.
Recognizing the size, age, and the cultural diversity in our
congregation and that all our members have unique
needs, it is our purpose to:
- Encourage spiritual growth and awareness
- Help individuals develop their maximum potential
- Affirm and enable each member in their unique
approach to ministry
- Support and encourage fellowship with all people
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